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France, a geoiogist and a nurse froni the Netherialds:
plant entomologist troni the United Kringdomq a sericu:
tural.ist froni China, -a Polish statistician, a Danish
Pediatricianj experts in teacher training and agriCU:
development f rom'the.Uiiited States, a public health
adviser from Indi.a, and a Finnish obstetrician. I
suppose obstetries could be considered a form of tecl
assistance.

One simple and inexpensive change vas inti"
i.ato Afghanistan by Mr. John Uickenson, a farmor fr01
Ark~ansas) who obtained great resuits by in~troducing
hitherto. unhaard of commoza hole-. Mr. Ove4, who is in
charge of the. UN tec.lmical assistance board, reported
this as f allaws-s

1 Traditionaily the Afghan farmers have broBd
their cotton seed lilce vheat, But our agricuiturE
experts3 provede on bis 34+ demostration plots, thE
if the. Cotton is planted ini rows and if the f arml
viii use th~e h~oe iis-te-ad of the heavy mattoclc, tbE
production vili improv'-. Ini fact the fj.rst demOn
stration produced a yield two-and-a-halt t>ime.s gi"s
than~ by thê tzaditional methods, and the governmei
Proemptl-y ordered 30,000 hoes as veUl as norg
their manufacture by local. blacksmiths. By sWPb V
simple» in>deed almos5t primitive, means as t1heseq
smgll. but decisive revolution is being brought abO
in Afghn productj.onýý!

Ini -additioni t-e thJip-kijig of~ -techniQal hI1pq
ha- -ben pointed out aJ.i'e.dy tod-ay,> t-he se peopleflee
*>'uî*thY, under-et-andêng -and & knweg of thieir r0
custm. In,--,eme retPects that- k1ind of .pproach and
kin ofunr-9rrandiÙng are Just as important as mtr

SuPPrt mst follow s PthY &ad unâerstading~ of th
cannot be etfectively used. Peniiaps for a m>omenit ve
might lookc at what bas been conta.±but.ed by the Uited
Nations in the vay of material support.

I know tdiat the. amount has been put on the
record alz'eadyq and I knov also that it is smallilj114#in <terms of the. ast4rononiica4 figure devoted t9 arie
It ia also smali indeed in terms of the. need and nec
of these pepe but it is not qite so small in.f te*
of the prpctica. resuits whi4h, ca b. accompl.ished in
early Stages Of this uew international work.~ We haBve
*l:ready ha4 proof of tiiat in oui' experience wi the
Col-ombo plan. 1 do zaot think it i>s vrong tosa t8
wé had oontributed tvice as much te the CoobpPa
in the ?f.rst tvo years ve vould not have been'able to
effecti.vely spend that tota aimount.

IRaving regard tO thOse circumstancesi h

cf Tecliincal Asistance a total. Of 3209070t000 &0'tributed by membera of the United Nations. Canada
contributed $8509o000. In 1952 the. total. vas $191009
and pur contribution vas $750,Q000. In 195,3thtoa
amçn went Up to $2 2e00900O while >Our contribuio
1OFt UP to $800>,O We have be.n try±ng to kepliO
-w' think ij -a f-eir relationiship between qui' contrï$
and the. total- amount contributed by the Uni4ted NaPiOn


